ALL Harvard College

and

ALL Harvard Extension School Graduates

The Harvard Coop

NO reservations, pre-payment or pre-order form needed.
NO risk of lost packages through shipping.
Convenient Pick Up & Drop Off available right here at The Harvard Coop

Your size in stock, guaranteed.*
*if you have special sizing requirements, please contact us at customerservice@thecoop.com by May 1st so we can accommodate you. No pre-payment policy still applies.

Rental Fees (To be paid at the time of pick up in May)

Undergraduate  $40.50 rental
  • Black Harvard Bachelor’s Cap and Gown (cap & tassel to be kept by the graduate)

  Note: Dual AM / AB will also rent a Master’s hood for $36.00

Masters $76.50 rental
  • Black Harvard Master’s Cap and Gown (cap & tassel to be kept by the graduate)
  • Black Master’s Hood

Rental Pick Up Information
Students can pick up Harvard Coop rental regalia between May 21st to May 27th.
Note: we do open at 6:15 am on Commencement Day, 5/28 for pick up.

The Return deadline is Friday, June 12, 2015.

Failure to return regalia by June 12th could result in a liability of up to $500.00.

Regalia Rental or Purchase Inquiries:
Nancie Scheier / Regalia
E-mail……..customerservice@thecoop.com